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By Ctlerles

Itiest€f,, Esq., and Suhta Gadka!-Vilco,(, Esq.

ctsEs

Fbch(lnd)

l7r

Under lndiana law, ifan error ofan insuranc€
interm€diary is r€asonably dlscoverable ncar
the rime an lnsursrc:e policy ls issued, thc
statute of limltadon torEming the insurcd's
suit against the intemediary begins to run
shortly after the policy was lssucd, nor whcn
the loss

ocurred

Wtascotr@tyu.Msrallnrca@hclt) t74
Dir€crors and oficers insurance policy
€xc'lusion br ctaims aristng from breech of
mntracr applH to tort claims basd on
insured's brcach of contractual duty

Duty to Defend

tut.lMmitenatW's,lnhn(l{.N,) l7t
Afiuai nodc€ ofclsim pr€sumpuvely triggered
insurcr's duty to defcnd

AntitrusVAtents & Brokers
ge o! Coagtur u Mo$ atd tacls*zat Conwies, lrs.

(Cortr)

State clorkers compensatioo fund lieble fcr
from
prefened pradder network

.rbirarily o(dudirg medical clinlc
Diredors & Offiers lnsurance

Agsnts & Brokere
Ftl&u.

tM Oanp, lrlc u. ge Corrpctettn, herra,rlrr
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State firay rccover demages from iruurance
broker for gmeral econordc harm caused by
bid riggrns scheme thar alegedly violated
antirrBt laa'

Estoppel
Pudb baa
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Subconaracor's liability insur€r Is estoppcd
from essertlng correrage deEnses whcre it
delaycd lssuing a res€r rion of rights un0l
after destrucltve tcEting had ocorred
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NewYork's New "Good Faith" StandarL\Plnt Does it Mean for 'Bad Faith'?
Bt-Econonty ilIarket,Inc, a. Harleyaillc ltrs. Co. (N.Y.)
PanaslaEstntes,Inc. a Hudsgttlru. Co. (N.Y.)
By

Chtls

Phtto, Esq., Rechd f.betko hesler, Esq., md Suiaa cadkar-Mlcox, Esq.l

On Fcbruary 19, 2008, wirh litde fanfare or
advance warning, and over a vigomus dissent, rhe
New York Court of Appeals issued declsions in B,:
Ecornmy Ma*er, I|E. u. Haileysuille Ins, Co,,
N.Yzd ......_, urd funada Est4tes, Inc u. Hudstt
which have senc a shoc*w'ave
Co.,
N.Yzd
through the New york and national insurance
aommunity In these dedsioos, the Coun of Appeals

_
I*.

_

_,

hdd that

insurers vioLdng

their

cmtractual

obligarions ofgood faith and hir dealing with respect
to 8at pany daims were liable for consequential
damages in e<cess of policy limi6. In rendcdng ils
dtrisions, the Coun did not applyis lonB established
standard for lrad hith" breach ofcontract, but ac the
same ume did nor explah of ardculare a sBndard br
conrractual "good hith." It nevertheless applied the
conFactual principle of Sood hith, but ignored the
conractual policy provisioos on comequential

damages and policy limtts.

In doing so, rhe Cour!
ignorsd without explanadon or anallais mor€ than a
decade of its own precedents on bad kith and
punitir€

damaSes.

ln a series of cases in the mid-79906-tuuia u.
fute fufrn Mutu4l A80. Itls. @..2 Son u. State Mm
Jns Co.,! Rnarrow u. guiafib ufe Assttrance &lc.,4
zod New lb* IJnta. a. 6nti?.entat hs. &.'-the
Ns York Coun of Appeals set brth clear, well
defined sBndards for compensatory damages for bad

hirh in connecUon with rhind pany claims and for
punitivc damages. The principlcs enunciated in rhose
decisioos have b€en apptied and followcd in NewYork
for the last decade.o New York has necer
an
jndependenr ton br finr'party bad hith. Sae, e.g,

hd

h.'

Acquina u. Neu lbrh Efe !rc
The rules were clear. Now, iCs a whole new ball
game and there aren't any rules.

t, Mr. Balb E a FnEr witl Vi88in and Drna LLP rrd hads rhc fim's nationd tnilffie PfttiF Coup. Hc is Miun6 ftofcFq
of lnsu@ce kw od Utigitioo .t Fordh.m Lrfl Sctt6l. Mr. Pri6ad.nd l4t- G.dkr..Mlq .c t$ci8B with Wlggio and Dana.
Mr. Pla[o submltred lmias b.iefs on bc+ulf gf thc Amsien lNuBnc Asodedon qd dhq insuBrcc tede alwiati$s in rhc
*ra,bcaw,8d tOU u. C@tffil w,'tt.e vtss qprccrd iD rhb 4tcb re rhN of $e ruthoa rnd nq olrhe insuruum!
virh qhtch ihcy re afflirled.

(f9t (s.ing bqd faith sBnda.d of 'ttN di$€grrd').
NX2d 718 (19{) (ho6i(B thnt "punitiE dam8s rpr.dcd agairN s iEured in r dyil suil rG nor I Fopcr dmeor of .hc
cffipcns(ory damagg twwnblc in . guit a8alcr {n iNcr {u r bed.f.ldr Efusl ro sdrlc').
,{. 83 N,Y,2d 603, 615 (194) ( A @mphint do€s nq snre a c{rim for 6mpas.6ry or punitic demego by atlcgirg mcly dEr *K
2. 82 N.Y.2d 445
3. 83
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(r95) (foil@lng.Rc4&@)
kcident ht. Ca.,91N.Y.2d 6{8,659 O99g) (ckn1,g.tdarpl,rlrBPapt4 ed.$to\Ianudu. A4nttywds
co.,29LD.td745,716 QdDe$.zmq (clingmdzpdtingPauta3"EB disr€8?rd-s&,rd>Fedcffio. tvwc6 E stt.
6,260LD.2d9[,8,911(3d D€pL 199) (me);vcshua.Andal,rut IN Ca,271LD.U576,5'16QdDq..2000) (dtinSmd
.pdyif,| Pdeio
$to)t kntdon v. Altd& ln 6. , U4 |-D.A 924, ,25 (4rh Depr. m0l) (cirin8 ud epplytns pad4's .86
^td .fi tucw
disrrgard' saod.rd
si&.d fq punltE daneg6) i btta e, Gct@ Gen rrc. Cq , ry LD.A 469, 470 (2d Depr.
2002) (cidng .nd fPplyir! E Rocmu nd NnD.
7. 285 A.D.2d ?3, 8r Os D€pt zml) Cw€ rc unwiling to adofl dE ]i.teryacepred rm aw of crim fq'brd hidr' in *re @H
of ! fiFlparty dain, bcoe rc rcognic dr* (o do so wld orodtur€ u drcmc ctrrngc n rhc h* of this SrrE. Eisntially, we
rcrp. rtE f,@ @cqdrc rpp.qch adepEd by dre mircrity of isnsdidioE thil rhc durirs and obligrti@ of riE penkf F il
i6uRcc pdicy rc cmmud nlhs thao fiduchry.) 0ficml dremdm, quoradon, end sBt(h omtned).
5. 87 N.Y2d 308

6.sge, e€-,Sn]tb v. Gen.
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ln tuuta u. fuak lunn Muual Autonablle
lnsurmtce Co., 82 N.Yzd 445 (7993), rhe Coun of
Appeals held that .he sbndard for bad hith is rhe
insurer's "'gross dtsregard' of the insured's inter.
es6-that is, a delibecare or rcckless hilure ro place
on equal fmting the tnterests of irs insureds with irs
oqrn interests when considering a setdement offer. . .
. In other words, a bad-hirh plainriff mu$ eshbllsh

that the defcndant insurer engaged in a pattern of
behavior evircing a conscious or knowing indifference ro the probability &at an insured would be held
personally accountable for a large iudgment if a
settlemcrrt oftr within pollcy limi6 vere not
a*epted." ld. a.453-54. The Huta Courr acknowledged the need ro requir€ lnsurers to act in rhe
insured's be$ interests in light of the conrol an
insurcr has ovcr clatms against its insured, but it aho
r€iterated New York cour6' "undcrsrandable reluctance rc o(pose itrsurarEe carfie(s to liabiliry hr
bepnd thc bargalned-br policy Umi6 for conduct
amounting lo a merc mistake in iudgment. Thus,
esablished precedent clearly bars a 'bad fajrh'
prosesdon for conduct amoundng to ordinary
negligeflcc." Id.
453. AraZ under6cored rhat thc
^a all ofthe facS and circumsEnc€s
coun must consider
of an insurer's atleged hilure to dhcharge its duales,
and lt @nduded tha[ under rhe hcs of rhar cas€,
plaintiFs had failed to make out a claim for bad hith.
'That defendant could havc aoed more expedidously
does not convert inetEndon into gross disregard for
the insured's righas, partidrlady where, as here, there
is no contcniioo that the insurer failed to carry out an
inrcstigation, ro eraluate the fuasibility of settlement
. . . or to offcr *le policy limits before trial after rhe
weakness of rhe lnsured's lidgadon posirion was
clearfy and fully assessed." Id. at 155.
u. State Fbm Insurarce Ca, 83 N.YZd 718
(1994), reiterarcd Rza,/a's'gross disregard" standard
and added thar punidve damages againsr an lnsur€d
are nor recoverable as comperBabry darnag$ in a
subscquma bad fairh acrion. Thesoto Court bscd irs
holding on the public policy against indemnificarion
firr such conduca by the insured, "sinc€ punidve
damages are not designed to compensate an iniurcd
plainriffor theacrual iniurythet thar person mayhare
suffcrcd, [andl their only real purpose is to punish
and deter the wmngdoer. . . . Regardless of how

bb

egregious *re insurer's conduct has been fin failing
to setde the case|, the hct rcmains rhat any award of
punidve damages that might ensue lagainst the
insuredl is still diKtly arrribuurble to the insured's
immomland blameworthybehavior."33 N.Y2da.724Re.anova

u.

Eq*ltable Ete Assurance Society,S!

N.Yzd 603 (1994), emphasized thal "Ip]unirive
datnages are not recorerable for an ordinary breach

of contract as their purpose is not to r€medy pri%te
ffiongs but to vindict€ public righrs." 83 N.Y2d ar
6i3. The Reanoua Coun fufther emphaized rhar
"the sBndard for awarding punitive damages in Rrstparry insurancr actions is 'a srid one' and lhis
ocraordinary remedy will be available 'only in a
limiacd number of instances.'"/d (lnternd ciBtions
omitted). 16 fucar,oaa noted, to prove antitlement
to punitirre damages, tlre plaindff must 'srate a claim
ro the effbct that he was persondly the victim of a
mgnizable ton arising out of his contraclual
rclationship wi.h [$e insurerl, and to demonstere
that the wcong to hlm not only rose to thc level of
'such wanton dishooesty as to imply e crlmlnal
Indiftrcnce to civil obligations' but was also pan of a
pttcrn of similar, puHicly direced misconduct." Id.
zt 614 (citadon omi$ed). Uldmarcly&oc4noua stands
for lhe proposition that "[al complaint does not state
e daim for comp€r\etory or punitire damages by
ellegirg mcrely thar the insurer eng'aged in a pa$em
ofbad-faith conducL." Id. at615,
Neu lbrh Ul*uqslty a. Conttnewal lftstr*nce
Co.,87 N.Y.Zd 308 (1995), follclned Rocanoua and
underscored thc hlgh burden for showing entideren( to punitive damag6:

To the extent ihat plaintiff a.llega

rhat
defcndanrs engaged in a "sham" invesdgarion
to perpetuate their allegedly foaudulent
scheme [to deny insurance benefitsl, those

allegarions merely evidence plainliFs

dissatisfacdm wirh defendants' performance
of the conrncr obllgations. Indeed, plaindfr
coflceded that defendants conduccd an
investigation, buc aqgues lhat it pmvided an
inadequate basis for dcfendans to deny
plaindFs claim. That allegadon does nor stare
a rcn daim, it mecly raises a questlon for the
fact finderdetemining thebreach of conract
claim.
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87 N.Yzd at 319.

In 2001, th€ Flrst Depanment issued lrs decision
ln Acquua u. Neu Wrh Afe lns. Co., 285 A.D.zd 71
(2001), wherc the coun recoSnized that allowing a
nd-party tort claim forbad &ith "would consli.ute en
e(Ir€me change in the law of this State," ld,
81.
Nevenhcfess, the Acqusm Coun, apparently ^trroubled by the allegadons thar the insur€r'\rndertook a
conscious campaign calculated to delay and avcid
pryment on lits insur€d's] claims, while having
would deny
determined at the ouret rhar
coverage," id. at78,6ncluded that "some sort of
remedy" for "dilatory tactics by insurance companies
seeking to delayand avoid payment ofprcperclaims"
was needed. Id. at 81. The Aqutsa Coun then
claimed to find a middle grNnd, holding that "while
plaintiff's cause of acdon allcging bad hith conduct
on the para of the insurer c4nnot srand as a disdncr
tort cause of action, we conclude that is allegations

it

may be emplo;,ed

to

inter?os€

a

cleim for

consequential damages beyond rhe limi6 of rhc
poficy for the claimcd brcach of contract," ld.
82.
N*tough Acquista clairned it was not allowlng a^tffntpart!, bad falth claim, it rrcverdrcless dccidcd to allow
a breach ofontract claim to seek damages above the
policy limi6 undcr a "cnnscqucntlal darnages" rubric.
D€spite AcqAtta's hcially cautious language, ir
appcared to confllct directly with the pr€cedent set
by the Courr of Appeals, and several coufls have
reqcted Acqulsta. 9e, e.9., hterm u, Nattotwide
MUA Fire lrs. &.,38 AD,3d 511 (2d Dep't 2007)
(The plalntift' daim predicated on the breach of the
implied covenant of good hith is duplietive of the
breach of conraa claim. Sincc therc ls no scFrarate
ton for bad hith refi:sal to comply with m inzurance
conGlct, this claim should hgve been dismissed. . . .
Conrary to ahe plajndffs'contentions, they do not
harc a claim for consequential damagcs bcyond the

limic of rhe policy for the claimed breach of
conFacr.') (citfirg, ln er elie, NYU); s@ altu I
Ostrager

&

Newman, Handbook

on

Insurance

co€mge Disput* $ 12.;12[a] (llth ed. 2006) cf,
number of New l4rr* court ha\€ rciecred the

redsoninginAqulsta, lirrling thar it conflicts with the
holdings of lNml and lRearrcaal."> (collecrinS
cases).u

-lsumilrttry1glru

Thus, as ofthe mid-1990s, the Coun ofAppcals
had clarified lhat the sundard for sustaining a claim
of bad hith in New Yor* was the'gmss disrcgard" of
the insurcd's intercst. sea, e,9,., Smith v. Gertenl
Arcidet Ins. Co.,91N.Y2d 6,|8,652-53 (1998) (clting
and apptyrigtuui4 andso//J);s* aln on.!-5,supraThe Coun also had held rhat punltive dama8es werc
lo be awarded only in the cxceptional circumsance,
ro punish and deter wrongful conduct and vlndicate

publlc rights, not to compensare an individual
daimant for a mistaken covefaee decision. The First
D€partmcnt, morc reccntly, ln k4uista, appeued to
strike a different path, €rcending the law and in effert
providing br a ftrfl party bad-hith c-laim, even as the
coun understood that to do so would change qisiing
law. Bua prior !o the decisions iust issucd by the Coun
of Appeals, ir had nor accep(ed the Acquista
approach.
New Yorlr's New Appoach:

ln Hruary,

B.bwt! td Msb

2008, orcr vigorous dissents, rhe
Court ofAppeals issu€d companion decisioru in 8iEconomy Marbt, ItE. u, Hailqsaile lnsarance C.o.
ar1d

funasta Egalq lt'n.

u.

Hudpn hsurafl.e

C,a.,

concluding that a fffst party daim against an insurer
for breach of contract could gve rise to a daim for
consequential damages agairst the insurer in er<cess
of thc policy limits. Bl-korpmt invohred a clalm
under a commercial property insurance contract,
which includcd 12 months' business interrupdon
insurance, whe're the prcperty was to be restored
"'with reasomble spe€d and slmila! quallty.'" Sllp Op,
at ,. The market's premises "sufrsed a malor fire"
wtrich invohed losses m the invcnbry and the
building, The insurer refirsed to pay the endre claim

submltcd

as

"actual damages"; after more than

year,

a

alterMte dispuc resolution resulted in a large
addidonal award. The nrarket never resumed

operations and sued the insurer, claimlng bad faith
clalms handling, tordous inrerference with business

lffr @G ryithin th€ F6! Dcprrtftnt sEuggled to !ffiil€ ic4siJb wirh RocaftM Eg., VG{rl a. Prcudat UIe & C6
Co., t1 M$. 3d 1062(A) (Sup. CL N.Y. Co. Feb, 14, 2m6) (dismi$itrg cleio fo. c6leq|Fdd d.mr8es for e|l@ifral dsffi
dw ro lnsucr's allqSed bsch of iE obli8rdctr bcew ",{6qsita ody c{uifio *w mcqwdal damrg6 rG aEilrble und€r a

8.

/tr.

ffitrxt

thsory. ThuE, dahaitr

mffi sffir

dama86

rEd dam.86.") (ciring Vebir$eru Staidatd gc.

gdffilly cffied br tm

H@

cmiml dist6s) as fficqEndal
Rww; Nn\ Nd Acqalsa).

(e.9..

IN.,57 N.y U757 (l9€,);

@n.
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r€larioars, and brerch of contract, and sceking
"consequeniial damages for lhe complete demise of
irs buslness oper"ion."' Id. The insured's theory was
that the iGurer

covrcd claims.") (ciring/VyLD.
Hanng concluded rhar consequential damages
could be sought in "limiEd circurnstances" rhe coljn
and pay

emphasized that

thc Bi.Economy policy involved

business interruption covcrager

improperly detayed paymcn. for

ir

building
The purpose served by business interrupuon
co\.era8e cannot b€ clcarer-to ensure that

and conrenr damage ard hilcd ro umely pay
the full amount of its losn buslness income
claim- Bi-Ecorcmy funher alleged that, as a
sult of tladeysville's brcach of contract, its
business collapsed, and thar liabillty for such
consequendal damages was reasonably
foreseeable and conternplarcd by thc panies
at thc time ofcontracting.

Bi-Economy

hed the finunchl

suppon

necessary to susaaln i(s buslness operarion ln
rhe event disaster occurred. . . . Accordingly,
limidng an insur€d's damages to the amount
of the policy, i.c., rnoney whlch would have
beeo pald by the insurerin che first face, plus
inerest, does oot place rhe insuGd in rhe
posiuon it would have been had the conrracr
been performcd. . . . . Thus, thc rcry purpose
ofbnrsiness lntemrpdon coverage would have
madc Hadeysville awarc rhar lftr br€ached irs
obligadons und€r the @ntract to invesdgate
in good hith and pay covcred claims it *ould
have to respond in darnages to Bi-Economy
for the los of ils busincss as a result of the
breacfi.

/d

Notably, rhe policy induded "several contmctuel
provisions gcluding co€mge for'conseguential
loss.'" /d. ar ,{. The Founh Dcpartm€nt entered
summary judgment for the insurer on the grounds

that consequential damaSes were nor recorcrable. 37
A.D.3d 1184 (4th Dept 2004.
Thc Court ofAppeals concluded that the insured
could, through its br€ach of conrract claim, see&
"dmagcs for the collapoe of its business rcsulting
from a failure to fuIfil lthe insur€r's] obligarions
under the contract ofinsurance." Slip Op. ar 4. U$ng
a breach ofcontract andysis, the coun hdd that the
insurcd could recorcr damagc 'which ar€ the natural
and probable consequence ofthe breach," tncluding,
"in limited circumsBnces," consegucntial damages.
4.5, The Court noted that consequential
Id.

/d

ar &9 (citauons omirred). The counalso oored thar
"this insurance included an addilional performancebased omponent: the insurer agrced to clraluate a
claim, and to do rc honcstly adequately, and*most

importantly--prcmptly,"

ld. at 10. The

coun

sucfi thet 'a reasonable insured would understand

disregarded the conrracual excluslons for "consequential loss" on lhe b?sis rhat those relared to
damages caused b,y a third party, nor damages rclared
(o t}te insurer's conduct ('mnsequential damages').7
tunasia,deadcd on rhesamedNyasBl-Ecotnmy,
involved cmmercia.l property insurancc withour
busioess interruptlon lnsurance. The propefty at
issue was damaged while it was undergoing
r€no tion. Accordlng to the insured, insurcr Hudson
"hiled to lnvesdgate or adiust the clalm untll several
wecks hren Hudsoo then dcnied the claim three
monrhs after rhat, stating thar Panasia's loss eras the
r€sult of repeared sater infikadon orcr time and
wcar and tcar ather chan from a risk covercd under

that the insurer promises to in\restigate in good frith

the builder's risk pollcy provision." Slip Op. at

^t were recoverable
damagcs

only if

"rcasonably

conremplated by rhe parti6," /d ar 5, which requires
an e)€minarion of the nature and purpose of drc
ptrticular contrac't. "In the pHent case . . . tlre
purpo* of the agreement+hat the insurcd
planned to do with ils payment-was at the very corc
of the contracr itself." Id. ar6.TheBi.&otmmyCa/'tn
disdnSuished puniti$e daryEges from the consequential damages at issue here, rid, and based its holding
on thc implied covenant of gmd hirh and fatr dealing.
See td. 9.7 C't's ine]d contracts, implicir in contracts of
iNumnc is a covenant of good hith and Fair dealing,

9 lr i6 m cl€r oo wial basis the coun I
{y.urhodty fq i6 dis6sturn.

hcld,

5
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Fanasia filed sui!, allc8lng that the insu.er breached
its conrad by failing rc properly investigate and to
pay for t}te loss, and sought dircct and consequenaial
damages ftom rh€ beach. rd.
Rdying on kqulsra, the Firs! Depanm€nt
allowcd Panasla to state a daim for consequendal
damages, 39 A.D.3d 343 (lst Dept 2004, and rhe
Coun of Appcafs, on the basis of its Bt-korcnty
rullng, held that @nseguefldal damages may be
recoyerable "so long as lhe damagcs v.erc 'withtn the
conr€rnplation ofthe pardes as the probable resuk of
the breach at the tim€ of or prior !o contr2cting.'" Slip
Op. ac J (quotlng Bt-Ecoiomy). The coun then
remenda,d fun4sia so rhar the Suprcme C,oufl could
'conslder whether lhe specinc damages sought by
hnaisa were foreseeable damages as the result of
Hudson's breach." /d at {.
A stroriS, compGhensive dissenr was filed in Br'konomy, ?lnd rhe dissenring opinion wes app€rded
in full ro fumda. The diss€nters argued that the
maioriry effedilrly abandoned the rule set fonh by
Rocercua and r1/YU that punidve damages were not
recol€rable ab6ent "egregious lonkfus conduct"
egrinsr ahe insured and th€ gerieral public, arEconorny, slip op. at dissent 1 (Smith, J., disscndng
op.). Thc dissent argued that

The "mnsequcntial" damagcs authorized by
ahe maiority, though remedial in fonn, ere

obviously punidve

in hct. They are

not

Figgered, as lrue consequendal damages are,
simply by a breach of contract, but only by a
breech commincd in bad hith. The maiority
never a<plains why this should be true, but
the €splafladon ls selfevidenr: the purpose of
the damages thc marority authorizes can only
be to punish wrcngdoers and dcrer futurc
wrongdoiag. They have nothing to do with
consequential danuges, of wlth lhe covenant
of good fuirh and fairdealing, as rhose tcms
are ordinarily understood. . .
,..

In insurance @nrncls or other contracts

for payment of money, the pafies

have
they
contcmplaFdi in lhe case of insurance, ir is
payment equal to the losses covered by the

already told us s'hat damages
policy, up to the policy limi6.

Id

ar 3. The di6sent fufther arSued that the maioriry
misused the implied covenant of good hithr "this is
*re ffrsr rime, as br as I know, rhat we have relied on

that implied covenant ao condemn the bad Eith
breach of an o(press prornise." Id at 5. The dissent
noted thar afthough the EiEconomy malonty
appeared to rcly in part on the purpose of business
Interruption insurance, that discussion was "appar'
endy utraneous ro irs holding [because] [t]he
casf-. involves no business inlerruprion
covengc." ld.

funat14

lmpltcrdos of tbc Coon's ch.lgc of Hclrt
lJnri,l BiEconomy and

New

lanatia were

decided,

Ylr* state law had a clear sEndard

for

compensatory damages for bad faith as well as for
imposirion ofthe exrreordinary addidonal remedy of

punitire damages. New'/ork also had rgeded a ton
cruse of acrlon 6cr first-pany bad faith claim. NN,
without thorough anab6is, the Coun has issued
opinions which eseblish what appcars to be a very
new and diEerent test which the Coun has hlled to
adequarely oelain. The diss€nt sBtes that the
maiority harc igno€d fucatroua and NYu.r&tile that
may be truc, s'hat is also true, and p€rhaps of even
greater conc6n, is what the maiority really has done :
ir hzs igrored fuvia and Soro. Although the dissent
suggests that punidve damagg arc now rcplaced by
conscquential damages, we hope the decision does
not acruallygo so far. Conseguential damages should
be viewed as compensalory requiring a showing of
direct harm and actual damages. Therefore, we do not
think fie punitirc rule is abolished. Our conccm is
thar the bad hith rule is ereanded without standards
or limi6.
Nowhere in 8i-&orzomy or fut'tasia is there any
discussion of the 'gross disreSard" standard for bad
hith liabiliry and damage in €r<cess of policy limits $er
forthinF4'.rta.kl5tead, the couft ehvates one aspal
of an lnsurenc€ conkacq the implled covenant of
good faith and fair deding, over anodrlr aspect: the
policy limits for which the parties confacied. \yhar
rhe dechlons appear to do is to hold rhat the flip side
of good hith is bad fuith, without oplicitly so stating.
Notably there is no discrlssion of whar is requircd to
show a breach of the implied covenant ofgood faith,
or whether rhe "gmss disregand" rcquircd for "bad
faith" is applicable.
The hew deisiom embr::ceAcaulsta at the ccr
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lmunmnlnlryffi
of huia. BLEconamy and funasia have not only
esnblished a de hcto bad hith scheme for first-party
actions which, uniquely, is contract-based instead of
rhe traditional lon{asd scheme, but they prc
nounce no standards for satisfyirg endtlemerit to
cons€quential damagcs. The m4orities do nor refer
to the longrime standards for showtng bad hith in
New York, that the insur€r musl ad in 'gross
disrcgard" of the insured's interesL Comrery to fuuta,

which emphasized that all insurer ermrs are not
necessarily bad hlth: "[tlhat lthe insurerl could have
acted more otpeditlously does nor conven inattention into gross dlsrcgad for the iruurcd's rights,"

tulia, A2 N.Yzd ar

,{95, the Ei-&o\pmy covn
sendrrd,
nor does the funasia court set ficnh a test for the
lower coun to consider on remend. The Court of

engaSes in no discLlssion as to the bad Paith

Appeals, thercfore, appears to have implicidy reiected
h,,/'a'sco sidsatjon of rhe policyinvolved in cours'
*understandable reluctance to er{pose insurance
camiers to liability hr bcyond the hrgained-for policy

limits fq condud amounaing ro a nrere rnlsaLe in
iudgmcnq" td. zt 453, in favor of 8 simple breach of
conaracr analysis and en inviation to disre€ard policy
limits.

Fundamenully,

if

&t-Ecotnm|t and hn4sla

represent the maioriry's atEmpt !o esEblish a cause
of action for flrst party bad hith, we are perplo(ed,
because the Courr did noa explain or acknowledge
that war what ia wrs doing. But even if the Court
wanted ro do so, through rheAdqslsra back door, the
coun has not set ficrth clear standards for such a cldm .
The new decisions harrc mised mm quesdons than
they have answered. These decisions should not be a
change ftom what has been the sundard ficr bad faith,
and if the Court intends to apply rhe bad faith
standard to fnst parychims, itshould be thestandard
lJlat is tried and true in New \brk
These cases ralse serious concerns with regard to
the sncrity of policy terms and limits, and the
standards for applying og in €r(ceprional cases,
overriding thos tcm md limits, Wb arc concerned
drat the decisioru may opcn a floodgate of litlgation
and
e practicd ma$er will crele confusion and
uncerBinty br insure6, policyholders, and courts.
Ve hope that lower courts, and ultirotely the Court
ofAppeals will interpret, clarifr, narron and limit the
new decisions in a way thar is consisFnt with the
prcedent from the lart 15 years.
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